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("Ia my Father's house are many man "MOTHERS'!Is Essential?

be.

"Who arc you?" I cried, springing up

in my bed, and why do you thus speak? '

"Ila! ha! ha!" laughed the strange

ANARCHIST boom,

As God Wrote it in tie Bible

Four Thousand Years Ap.

raits1 h Tlis was a Piece of Her DressThe Ai fill Si&lit Witnessed liytoGood sions; if it weie not so, I would have told

you.") FRIEND"HEALTH.
You can .lot figure at my side, 'You know mo not,

base ingrate! Then hear of my intro

and it is All I liave to

Remenilier Her Bj.
hoietobewell5j

To Young- -Blood Mm,MANUFACTURING CO. it your
hi oni Kev. Dr. VV. G. Starr, pastor of theBeing an enthusiastic wheelman, writes MothersId IMPURE.i duction.'

"With theso words his violin was John M. Steele, in St. Nicholas, I fre
H you arc troubled with Washington Sticet Methodist church, of

Petersburg, Va,, during a recent discourse
A company of poor children, who

quently take long rides into the country.
The evening of Juno 21 found me onBOILS, ULCERS or made use of tho following remarkable

placed in positivn, and tho bow swept

hastily over the string. I hear the sound

even now. Such sad, sweet, weird strains

of music as I had never before heard fell

J. COHEN A SON, Proprietors,

had been gathered out of the alleys and

garrets of the city, were preparing for

their departure to new and distantPIMPLES, SORES the road from Topcka to Lawrence. The language :

hoat ol the noonday sun had given way "What is an Anarchist I Ue is an iniyour blood li bad. A few bottles of S. S. S. will .5

Vtrmroiiirtiiif rloanu Ihn ivttfm rmfiVf all im-- oinos in the west. Just before the iMakes Child Birth Easy.to a slightly cooler temperature, and tho dividual whose purpose it is to fill thispurines aim uuim you up. mi mannei w wrei upon my ears, It was now as the gentle

lullably of the evening breezes, hushing startiiiL' the ears, one of the boys was
blue dome was dotted here and there earth with violence, lie is not only the snonens uaDor,

Lessens Pain,noticcil aside from the others, and
. .... . . 1L all nature to rest, and again tho tumultu

From tlie pi'tirl crowned windows, flashing
through tin' starlil calm of night,

Breathing sweet contentment aa it down-

ward takes its flight,
A gleam oflovo light winkles with dear

inem'ry's clinging glow,
And I know my inunsiou's wailing, or Ho

would have told me ho.

The hcatn of hahy's smiling, at the window

waiting me,
Flings fragrance from my dwelling in the

land that is to be
For my coming home, the lingers of nflec- -

ting holy love
Arc preparing, now, my mansion in the

Father's house ahove.

They arc waiting for the blushing of the
dawning to appear,

And the beacon sparkles brighter as the
end of night draws near,

And the kisses waved in rapture from the
outstretched finger-tips- ,

Draw mc closer to my mansion to my
baby's smiling lips.

with floating whito clouds. There was sworn enemy of civil government, but as

Cor. Hycamoio nnd Bollingbrook streets,
I'etersuurg, V.i.
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wiltiog foliago of the lofty trees on the further. It is his publicly declared do

bluff north of the road. The whole world termination to destroy the marriage tie
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piece of the patched lining It proved toMenBusiness

seemed at peaco. I could hear in tho abolish the Sabbath, cancel the right to

distance tho peculiar cry of tho farm- - hold property, and drive out of the school-han- d

calling the pigs to the evening room and the sanctuary every vestige of IPEEDT and LASTING RESULTS.be his old jacket, which having been

FAT PEOPLE,Iwreplaced by a new one, had been thrown
feeding. The milkmaid was busy with belief in God Away with law, judge, feu stay(it 1tun J

No inconvenience. Simple,

uie. ABOOLDTXLT fill
from any iiiiiirions stitniunrt.P. il Stainback, lie cows. jury! Evory man shall bo a law unto way. There was no time to be lost.

Come, John, come!" said the supeiint- -
LASOE ABDOMENS 2EPUCIU.As I moved slowly along, delighting himself in cities, counties, Common Wa fitlilRANTEE a CURE or refund vsur mmmv.

endent, "what ore you going to do with Prtrtn US. OO iter bottle. Stnd 4ts. Iw tnatia.in the glorious beauty of tho landscape, wealths I Down with tho existing order
ritfcMOMT MEDICAL CO., Boitou. MumNENT) YOl'lt OliliKIIS FOR that old piece of calico?"

and in its peaceful activity, I noticed that no matter what it may be in a mon

ous roar of tho ocean waves threatening
destruction each moment. I sat spell-

bound, At last ho ceased and turned
his fuco full upon mine, a faint smile

playing over his features."

"You know me now, Signor Fonetti.
I am Orpheus, the god of music. Thy
songs have displeased inc. Thy tongue

is henceforth dumb. But see, in its

stead I bring thee an instrument worth

its weight in gold, It is a genuine

It is yours henceforth."
"Like a slavo I obeyed his dictation.

My senses were numbed, my brain con-

fused. Passively I obeyed the command

to placo the violin under my chin; me-

chanically I drew tho bow back and forth

over the strings, and, strange to relate,

sweet music was the result. This strange

creature laughed with great glee and ap-

plauded heartily nil the while."
"Tho skill is thine; use it well! Keep

"Please sir," said John, "I mil cutting
the air felt so close and sultry that I archv or a republic I The chauge shall--;hjoh print. no im A STRANGE STORY. T SOUTHS)

VA.

it out to take with me. My dear dead

mother put the lining into this old jacket
--TO THE- -

found exertion difficult; and this, with a como. Not by the slow process of safe

rustling in the trees and the veiling ol and evolution, from sheer

the sun's face, prompted me to turn to experience to the wisest methods, but by
l'ETEKSBL'lili,(J. T. (ilKM'll'B olil stand) for me. This was a piece of her dress

and it is all I have to remember her by."
the west, when! it seemed that a thunder I disruption and catastrophe,

And as tho poor hoy thought of that EI.E(Tl;ir LIGHTS. ELECT ItIC 11K1.I.S

How a Celeljrated Mist Gain-

ed ami Lost His Marvel-onsSti- ll

in an Instant.
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mother s love, and ol the sad dentil scene
Ev- -II. C,raiiidly only a rummer shower. Tu "The result would be disloyalty to LAKIII.EY, 1'rojiriekir, late of
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the left, along the bluff, the gentle drops God; annihilation of every form of gov

covered his face with his bauds and
of rain were falling with lullaby-lik- e eminent, social impurity, murder at will
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WELDON, N. c. my friend, Signor Fonetti, tlio celebrated rob you of your power.' progress of the storm that, passing so not only to tear down castles, but to rob

near me, had not touched me. the poor man as well of his little "cottage

his bosom, ' to remember his mother by,"

hurried into a car, and was soon far

away from the place where he had seen
violinist I paid liini a small compliment

- Ilcaler il- l-
THE EXCELSIOU EXCELS allolh- - null this ho disappeared. 1 arose

and discovered it was morning. I tried
as to his marvelous skill in handling the But, all at once, with n mighty, roar under the hill." Such an upheaval could

er printing houses ill 11(101) WOliK, IIF.ST so much sorrow. MUMviolin. like tho rending of tho heavens, a dark not be consummated without a black remy voice; too truly had my strango visiMATERIAL, and Many an eye moistened as the story fT7tor spoken. I could not sing. I appear
"You Americans do great honor to a

poor Italian novice who scarcely knows of this orphan boy has been told; and COPYRIGHTS.
greenish cloud with tints of yellow and cord of rapine and slaughter a terrible

black, its massive folds wiithing in and substitute of violence for those conditions

out like serpents at battle, emitting vivid of peace which ought to prevail in every
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J that evening in a new role and have

ince enjoyed great popularity as a per answer and an honest opinion, writo tnSrompt
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cxpenenco in the patent businwifl. Cominunlna--flashes of lightning, came over the Mull' a laud.former on the violin, l'or the first timeALL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HAND

one string from another," lie said in re-

turn, shrugging his shoulders.

"Signor, while I believe you to he a

truthful man your remarks makes mc in

lis friend. Ho loved Ins mother, and
quarter of a mile east of me. It was ' What says that (lod who never closes

innis Btriciiy CTmitinnmii, a aiamiuooH ui iu--f

or mat ton concerning I'atrnt and uow to ob-
tain lb cm Bontfree. Also a catalogued actum
leal nnd scientific books twnt free.

I have related what occurred on that4. we cannot but believe that he obeyed
shaped like a huge top, its irregularly s to what is going on upon thenight, and I am prepared for the worst."ii'. her and was a faithful child. Will ourcredulous," I replied.
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time are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This iplondid paprr.formed upper half revolving rapidly little globe ? In the sixth chapter of"A strango story, signor," I said as he

But it is the truth. The music I while tho lower end swept the earth Genesis we have tho statement of
little readers, whose pareuts are still

spared to them, always show their love
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World. $ J a year. tSampto copii'B nent Iree.
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especially, always he affectionate and

kind to their mothers? Will you keep in

mind that if you some day have to look
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literallv swent from tho face of the earth, tal n ercv to human brutes is to be re
j i i -.1 ... T. . I I I .1 i. t garded as an act antagonistic to the willsuccess. I was carried away uy me via I ii is moic ureauco, man a, oar oi jug--

I There were many miraculous escapes. A
of God. Let us halt a moment and read10ns ol honors wind. I lelt lielona,m to gernam, uoeauso u can speeu arounu me b

.
ix months olJ w9 diacoTorej

anu alter an unusually wiooossiui Tiaro wmie juggernaut is luruing tle roadside several hundred yards away
the aiind of Jehovah in the wreck ol a
world destroyed because of the sins of

those who filled the earth with 'violence'
.. i. t.i. ii. i
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on a bicycle,
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house was carried away with the sole
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